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STUDENT BODY NAMES

10 mjkS-- 'tiE" NEW SET OF OFFICERS WE8
ASHLAND, June 15 (Spl.) Emmlt

OUR THIRD ANNUAL
NATION-WID- E SALES CAMPAIGN ONMarshall, nominated by student peti-

tion, was elected president of the
Southern Oregon Normal associated

students by an overwhelming vote at

0 iwi .iS- -recent school election. Other suc

ASHLAND, June 15. (Spl.) The

Southern Pacific company began work

preliminary to the work of the high-

way department, on the undercrosa-ln- g

north of Ashland today. Rail-
road officials today were surveying
the place where the detour for trains
will be built.

A. trestle will be built across the
highway at a point that will not 'In

cessful candidates were Fred Pankey.
Alice Hall, secretary;

Oretchen Movlus. treasurer; Rachel

Forsythe, Siskiyou editor, and John
Gordon, pep promoter.

Savings
For Saturday
and Monday,

June 16 and 18,

Store No. 41,
113, N. Central,

Store No. 471

Main and Holly

Free Delivery on

Quantity Orders

Marshall la a member of Phi Beta
terfere with work on the abutments Sigma, and Is a football man. Fred

Pankey Is also a member of l"ni Beta

Sigma, being president of that or
and approaches to the new g,

and trains will be routed
over the temporary sructure during

Safeway Stores are now featuring
this most Dooular summer meat.ganization for next year. Ho also be

the highway work. When the abut-
ments are completed the tracks will longs to Tnettt Delta Phi. Miss nan

Is a Phi Beta, treasurer of that or U lJZ t 0urcle an refrigerated cases are full of genuine Springganization, and was Junior representabe relald on the original alignment.
The Southern Pacific officials, Wil 1". ILI Lamb, ready for you at prices fair to the producer andliam Flackus, foreman of the bridge

gang for the Shasta division, and
George Taylor, assistant division en-

gineer, with headquarters at Duns--

tive on the Junior council, aretcnen
Movlus Is secretary of the Norweaco
club, and Is a Sigma Epsllon PI. Miss

Forsytho is a Sigma Epsllon PI, Phi
Beta Sigma, Lamda Chi. and

or the Alpha Tauri.

. It is'one of the easiest foods to prepare and
Come in today and make your selection for

nins's meal.mulr, indicated that work would be Mm2ZSl& this evepushed with all possible speed to clear
the way for the highway contractor.

While the railroad enterprise will
not employ any additional local men,
highway work wilt take from Ashland Safeway Quality Meatsunemployed approximately 20 men.

SUGAR QIQq
Pure Cane for Canning (jiligg100 lbs.

10-lb- . Paper Bag - 53
W holesale price of sugar has arivnnccd 53c per cwt.

CALLS ALL-BRA- N

NATIONAL NATURAL

LAXATIVE

Delicious Cereal Checked His
Constipation

DOCTORS MEETING The legend of the Smokl Indiana that the snake Is a little brother
of the people and Is capable of Interceding for rain was revived at the
annual snake dane in Prescott, Ariz. Dancers are shown carrying
sinuous reptiles In their mouths to show the snakes that Indians be-

lieve them friends. (Associated Press Photo)

LEG of LAMB

lb. 19c
SHOULDER LAMB

lb. 1 5cPeanut Butter
Maximum Fresh

Used Oxen on Anniversary Ground in Blk.
Welcome to Fair WEST BRANCH, Mich. (UP) 2 lbs.

23
27

Characteristic of their earlier days,ASHLAND, June 15. (Spl.) Dr.

Harvey A. Woods was host to mem

Here is an unsolicited letter from
Mr. Daniels:

"For many years I have been
habitually constipated, and have
used all sorts of laxatives. So, in

Mr. and Mrs. George Detzler, Klack-tn- g

Creek, drove a team of oxen to WHITE KING POT ROAST

c

c

c

St. Joseph'a church here where they
were remarried In observance of their

bers of the Jackson County Medical

society at a regular meeting of the
organization, at dinner at the Hotel ph.

'
fairness to Kellosre's All-Bra- I

golden wedding anniversary. Steer
Beef lb. 8cAshland Wednesday evening, nvemj. oxen excursion waa planned aa'a part heartily claim it to be a most won- -

seven members of the society were of the celebration of their anniver
nresent.

aenui remeuy lur cuiiB'.ipttuuii.
"Need I tell you that I have long

ain.. ...en1 licinn Invntiv.e? Kol.

Granulated Soap.
Large Package

MAYONNAISE
Best Foods. In the

Sanitary Jar.
Quart Jar

sary.
Dr. James C. Hayes presided In the

absence of Dr. Walter Krcsse who was Chickens Got Term Extension . , .,..'(. , 29

Swift'sShortening
4 lbs. 35c

RIB STEAK

Fancy, each 5c

VEAL STEAK

nulled awav. VEAL ROASTnr. n. a. Barkwlll delivered the
naoer of the evening following nu

lUgg a illiU'l'lVAll to "IB ilHHViiUI
NORTON, Mass. (UP) Sentenced Natural Laxative. If it were Used

to two months In Jail on liquor by every f8miy in the United
charges, Joseph Texelra. a farmer, waa states for breakfast, we would
given a extension by F- - have a much healthier race of peo-er-

udge Lloyd Letts because lie had ple Mr, John Daniels, 1090 Third
merous case reports, speaking on types FRUIT for Saladof menlnsltls with special reierenco lb. 1 Qc.Milk Fed.

Leg or Rump.to the recent epidemic of Infantile w U.W., .. st Nortn Bergen, N. J.time to plant his and find ' Newhall Brand M atnnrnlvsla In Los Angeles. crops m i i rrlt - 1 Tl .

somebody to care for his farm while Assorted Fruits
he was away.

During the business session a pic-

nic committee was appointed to make

arrangementa for the annual summer No. 1 can. 2 0ans

IS fP' "J

iests snow rveuogg s all-oka- n

furnishes "bulk" to exercise the in-

testines and vitamin B to help tone
the intestinal tract. All-Bra- n also
supplies iron for the blood.

STEWBuckeye, 85, Has Long Jaunt
GLOUCESTER. O. (UP) Robertpicnic, which la to oe nera in iuiy.

committee members are Dr. O. A.

Hooper, unbent by 85 years on his The "bulk" in All-Bra- n is muchHaines, Dr. William P. Eoney, and
Veal or

' Mutton
shoulders, recently walked three miles (ik th t in leaf vegetables. Isn't
(n Kft mlniitse In itAinn tn nail iin a ... - . - - lb. 5iMilk

Fed lb. 1 QcUu ...... ... e...e ' - this food much pleasanter than
neighbor. The Jaunt Included one .,., . H ,..-- , T t.hl(.

Dr. Harvey A. Woods. Two new mem-

bers, Dr. Mottlt ana ur, Peden were

admitted to the society. At the close

of the meeting a vote of thanks was

given the host.
long, steep hill Aiwnv Pi...unusually

an early riser, Hooper was "on the spoontuls daily are usually sum--j
cient. If not relieved this way, see
your doctor.road" at 4:20 a. m.

FRUITS and VEGETABLESTriplets Have wth Birthday (Jet the package
CAMDENTON, Mo. (UP) The three ftt your grocer's. Made by Kellogg

Ezard triplets recently celebrated in Battle Creek.
II

their 75th mrthday anniversaries MILK 23KEEP ON THE
SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE

here at the home of Abe Ezard. The
three, Abe, Isaac and Jacob, have
lived In this community for 66 years.
They came here from Canada,

Max-I-Mu- Tall Can WATERMELONS4 Cans
Case 48 cans ......... $2.76

Rufus C. Dawes, president of A

Century of Progress, welcomes a

opening day throng
to the new World's Fair In Chicago
May 26. The Fair has scores of
new features and exhibits this year
and Is entirely new in appearance

CERTO'hello, honey how did your
TEA GO?

Local
Grown,45TOUGH EVIDENTLY

YOU'RE OUT OF FLY SPRAY.

I'LL RUN DOWN AND GET Best for Jelly Making
SOME TONIGHT 2 Bottles

Babe's Couch Saved Mother I TV. m - r 1

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) Coughing

OH, I WAS SO

EMBARRASSED...
A BIG MOSQUITO
KEPT BOTHERING

US AND II SIMPLY
COULDN'T

CATCH IT

Local
Hot House.

of her baby saved Mrs. L. R. wai
lace from death when their house

Arthur Farra, 29, of the Murphy
district, la In the Jsckaonvllle sani-

tarium recovering from serious In-

juries he received. Wednesday when

he was pinned In a truck cab by logs.
According to P. M. Wlckman, step-

father of the Injured man, Parra was

driving down a hill near Huch with
a load. of logs. He lost control of

the truck, which aped off the road

and Into a tree. One of the logs on

the truck was Jarred loose and Bhot

forward along the cab, bending the
cab and pinning the young man in.

Men arrived at the accident almost
at once, though it took two houra to
release Farra. Aa far as was known

Thursday no bones were broken,

though several stitches were taken In

a long cut on the scalp.

"WFC Shows Profit

boat caught fire during the night.
Screams of the mother awaKenea

Z&ch

io25c
2 L

1 5
ib. 2

3 "J c

50 39 c

neighbor, who helped the two through 39
10

a rear window to saieiy. New Crop.
Crisp and Sweet

NEW POTATOES

TOMATOES

CABBAGE

BANANAS

POTATOES

TOMATOES
Josephine Solid Pack.

Whole Tomatoes No. 2'2 enn

3 Cans

PORK & BEANS
Van Camp's for Picnics.

27-oz- . Can

TAPIOCA

' Ohio PInns Billboard Drive
CLEVELAND (UP) An Ohio-wid- e

Ripe
and Delicious.

drive against roadside billboards has
been started here, led by the action
of a garden clubs forum, augment-
ing a campaign of the Ohio Council
for Roadside Improvement, headed

by Mrs. William (3. Mather.

U. S. Mint Made

WASHINGTON. ( UP ) The U. 8.

government has made a profit of

nearly 70.000,000 on operations of

its war finance corporation, the war
Minute Tapioca for Those P12 Klamath

U. S. No. 2's.
Summer

Pkg.
WASHINGTON. (UP) The U. 8.

mine made a profit of a million and
a half dollars in the past fiscal year
In Ita business of coining money, the
treasury has reported. Total Income
realized In the fiscal year 1933 from
the mint service amounted to

of which $867,510, was

MATCHES
Favorite Brand.

Carton
T.iViKw'a YrAtn WVtnlai

time counterpart to the present re-

construction finance corporation. Liq-

uidation of the corporation, begun In
1025, Is virtually completed.

Buttermilk Injured Man
WILDER, Idaho. (UP) Jamea n.

Sevy was thrown to the ground, sus-

tained r. deep cut on his upper lip
and several painful brulsea when a
can of buttermilk exploded. Sevy was

attempting to loosen the lid. The
can of buttermilk had been atandlng
In the sun.

Ripe Tomatoes.
24
12

No. 1 can
TOMATO JUICE

POST TOASTIES

CHEESE

9
20'
13

With the
Mickey Mouse Cutouts.

3 Packages

Brookf ield.

Aged to Taste.13

HUCOA
For Cooking

Lb.

ZEE TISSUE
Pale Ivory.

Sanitary Wrapped.
3 Rolls

FLA-VOR-A- DE

For a Cooling Summer
Drink,

4 Packages

PENDLETON, June 14. (API
About 25.000 lambs in Umatilla
county have been contracted for de-

livery In July end August, at prices

ranging from 6 to 6ii cents a pound,
local sheepmen reported today. About
7S.000 lambs remain unsold In the
county.

Lb.

Jry f TTl I IIJLr C JJJ II
K fvV'C) H

1

MOSQUITOES If - .A Tti. 8l --U II
S XnS?D H I

RONlTE I '

Cv ' ' j ;

jjrfjl I STRENGTH

W SPRAY

OTHER STANDARD OIL ORONITE HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS

nayj BRIGHTEN UP YOUR WARDROBE

fi Rub smudges of? your frocks. Banish stains from
l hata and suede shoes. Standard Oronlte Cleaning

Fluid "knocks the spots out of everything'.
iJR'i Leaves no rings!

Pgffifel WAX

Easy to apply on hardwood, linoleum, tile or I
composition floors. IT SHINES ITSELF while I

I you rest. JjC?J HANDY OIL

ilii l'andv for every household. Keeps vacuum cleaners,
f"H electric mliers, lawn mowers, guns, and door hinges

- I
working smoothly.

MANUFACTUMO it STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP CALIFORNIA II

15Why Some Men Succeed $1 73
FLOUR SAVINGS

Crater Lake Brand. Guaranteed Hard Wheat.
Wheat is advancing. Buy Now. 49-lb- . Sack

Lion Brand. 40-lb- . Sack . . .$1.43

10

weather, eat Shredded Wheat, milk,
and fruit.

If you didn't have any other food
you could live on this combination,
and be mighty well on it, too. It
gives your body all it needs for
energy, tissue building, and disease
resistance, and it gives you bran to
keep you regular.

The right food has a great deal
to do with your success. Try
Shredded Wheat for one meal a
day, and see what happens

What a difference there Is In
men I Some of them are full of

pep, energy, ability. They think

itraight and they think fast. They
get there ahead of the other fellow.

What's the difference?
Usually ft man eats success or

failureatthebreakfasttable. Often
he makes or loses a contract ac-

cording to what he eats for lunch.
Wise eating is the smartest thing a
business man can do. At least one
meal a day, especially in this warm

' American River Brand.

Standards. No. 1 can. Can

Lunch Hour Brand.
16-os- . Jar

OLIVES

Chicken Hoodies 23
DILL PICKLES H"w- V- "Tt 19

15

nUAIIKD LAMB

Add tfetnhlf Inr complete meal.

pounds Ismb. 1 cup hot water.

Reasonings.
t'x meat from breast, shank, neck,

shoulder or flank. Cut In pieces for

serving. Season with alt and pep-

per, sear In ronstlnc, or baklnj pan.
Add water, ullffd onion or other
vrcrliihles If drulrfd. Cover and bake

at 300 decrees until tender, about
one hour. Uncover, remove vegetables
and brown meat. Make rav, of

drlpplnii. seasoning to taste. Serves t
For aid In household problems.

menu planning, or apeclal recipes,
send In your request to Julia Lee

Wright, director, Homemftkera Bu-

reau, safewav Stores, Inc., Box 880,

Oakland. California.

Maximum
Full tube.
Plain or Iodised.

2 Tube

Captain Kid.
Alaska Pink.

No. 1 Can. 3 0n

SALT

SALMON 39NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

"Urwoda Bakart"

A


